
TnTeftimon-- and; cdRfrinaf)'o,
cfall wbicfl,r Wiha-ve- cauTed- - our
great Seal of'GretffBritahnOjbeaf- -'

.fifcsrl to tliefe- - prefects and ffgnect
With jor-rvr- a hand.

Gjvejuasbyr palaceof St. James's
day of No-veajb- er

in the year of our
Lord cne thousand fv-s- hun-tlrcda-

ninety-sou- r, and in
the-- thirty fifth year of our
seign.

Full Pover of the. United States:
Geoce, W.ashington, president

oftlieUnited States of America.
To" all and singular whom these

'
t PrefentsfiialcoiicernGREE.TiNG.

KNOW ye that for the purpose
of. confirming between the Uni- -

led States of America and Iws Bri-.tinri- ic

Majesty perfect, harmony
rfnd a good correspondence, and of
removing all grounds of difl Jtisfac-tio- n,

and from a special trufl and.
OainTdence in the integrity, pru-
dence and abilities 01 John Jay
ehiefjuftice ofthe United States, I
Slave nominated, & by & with the
advice & consent cf the senate, apji
pointed tile said John Jay envoy
extraordinary ofthe United States
to his Britannic majefly, hei eby

, givingj&grantingtohim full & all
srfanner' of power and authority,
as also a general and special coTn-?na- nd

at the court of his said maje-
sty, for & in thenaiaeof the United
States, to meet and confer with the
aniniflcrs, conimifiioners or depu-
ties of his majesty, being furnilhed
with the fufhcieiit authoiity, whe-
ther lingly ancTfeparately, or col-

lectively and jointly, and with
them to agree, treat conlult and
siegociate of and concerning all
Iflatieis and causes of difference
atibfilling between the United
States and his said majesty, whe-
ther the same rcfjietft the incxecu-tio- n

or infraction of tne arnultice
declaiinga cellation of hoitiluies
ietv.eefi the United State-- , of Ame-rlt- a

and his Britannic majesty, at
Yerfailles, onthesothday of janu-aryj.i-.-

oi the definitive treaty of
peace made between the United
States and his said majesty, on the-g-

day of September 1 7S3, or the
lit ft ructions of his said majesty to
his fliips of war and privateers, of

' ivhatfoever date bur especially on
the eighth of June 1793, and on
the eighth of January ; or
restitution or compensation in the
cases of capture and seizure made
othe property of the c5tizcrt3 of."

the United Stat.es ; and alTo cf &
concerning the general commerce
iejtween the United States.and the

&, dominions of 'his Bri-

tannic majesty, vi herefbever they
jnay be ; & to conclude and sign a
treaty or treaties, convention or
c'qnventions,touchingthepremifes;
tranfrriirtinp- - the same to the prefi
dent or the U. S. of America for"7)

I his final ratification, byjnnwith
the ad v i cejan rlSjblTfeJnr'f the Se-aa- te

of ,rtie United States.
In teftimonv whereof I have caii- -

,." ',,.. ,. . .. ., . ,..
ieatne leai or tne u niieu arates

Itojue hereunto afhxed. Oiv- -

Sen under mv hand in the city
of Philadelphia, the 6th day of
Slay, one tboufand seven hun-
dred and ninety-sou- r, and of
tw Independence of the igni-

ted 'ates of America the eigh-
teenth.

(Signed)
Go 'Vashtngton, President

ofthe United Statcsof Ame-
rica.

(Signsd) Edm. RNDOJt,
Secretary of State.

LOND JN, Nov. 23.
LTBERTT OF THE PRESS.

tt is janrtounced, but we do not
vouch fqr-it- s authenticity, that a
bifl i? aAmut to be introduced

epariing
" That all pamphlets and publi-

cations' of a political nature;' (hall
be, marked with the signature of
the refpcclive, writers, beforrhey
are c&mmltted to press, under the
fevercfi pains and penalties''

Nov. Jf4V

PROTEST.
Agrcibtks pariing of the bill for

the fafsty of his majesty 'sperfon
and government.

Diflentient,
1. Because we conceive this bill-t-

be sounded on a false pretence,
Itieatesa dating outrage on his
majeity's person (which we feel
with the utmolt horror,) and pur-
ports to provide further remedies
againll such practices ; whillt' in
reality itafToidsno additional

whatever to his majeity's
person, and leaves us toiegiecai
a deep and irrepaiableinjuty 10 the
lays and constitution, of ou coun-
try, by making the comparing,
imagining, inventing and devising
the levying wara fubftanthc trea-fo- n

: thereby departing in a molt
dangeioits and unjustifiable man-
ner irom the statute ofthe 25111 of
tdward the third ; the falutai-y- .

provifious of which ve cannot be
tempted to abandon, by the exam-ampl- e

of temporal y ftatnus, whose
doubtful policy Hands in oppoliti-o- n

to a law, in which the wisdom
of our ancelloishas been lb repeat-
edly lecognized by thelegillaruie,
and lb lhongly confirmed by the
permanent experience of its bene-
fits.

2. 'Because the free difcufHon of
the adminilhat'n n of government
in all its branches, b? wuiing,
speaking, and meeting fertile pur-
psfe of icpiefenting grievance to
any ofthe three bi auclies of the

hasafFoided the belt jno-tectio- n

10 ihe libeities-of- - the peo-

ple, and is tlic undoubted inhceiit
light of hpgliilinieir. 'ierthisbill
eiecis into a high mifdemeanoi,
the exercile of this moit valuable
piiilege,and inflicts in certain cal-

ces thepains and peraltiesof tianl-powatio- n

for the offences which it
cieates; a puniilinientin the case of
nnfdeineanorthusgenerally conlli'
tutcdjis unprecedented in the hillo-r- y

of our laws, as it is unnecefliiry
and Tinconftitutional,

3. Becauie the exterifTbn o'f the
treason laws, and the creating new
mifdesneanors is an amazing en-

croachment on the security of tie
fubjec'U, and afFoidsno ariditionil
)roteclion to his majeity's peiiiii

and goxeiiimentjj fur the Hate ns
every King, ruler, and governor, is
any realm, dominion, or coimno
alty, ltandeth and confifteth jtioie
alluredly by the love and lavor
the fubiedts, tov,ar5 their fove
eign 1 ulcr, & gavefiior, than in th
dread and sear of those laws wit!
rigorous painS and extreme punkh
ments, wlnclryiave at all tunes di
"raced our coffe. Hiftorv. howeJ
ver, fliews us that by fucceedina
legi!latuicsi..Qtir statute book has
Willi cvtfry iiiqtk or gciicruus

been umfoimly clea.ed
tnityfflfW'llll,lSll,lll1ll.ljTvTri"ri o,irt.. ,................ ,f ,1

iionai excieicences ; a cicuinuance
which we nov. regaid as a folcmn
wariiin against ci sating new and
unheard oT ii'ifdetnenirs. or alt-

ering the ucalon of out countiy.
iiLDKORD..
DbRBY.
LAUDLKDALE.

Dec. 4.
Tuesday anaddrtfs was read by

commillioiier Hroby at his office in
Chatham Dock yard, 10 all clafles
of w orkmen oi that Dock yard, in-

tended to be sent to his majesty,
congratulating him on' his late ef-ca-

from aflsflination, and to be
iigned by all belonging to the yard :

but from some cause, thegieatelt
part of the above wot kin en, in
number about nco or nco, ailem-ble- d

on wednefday moiing, in the
lope hoiife, and refused signing it.
1 he commiffioner and officers of
the yard acquainted them there
was no occasion for them to adt con-

trary to their inclination, but wish-e- d

them to go about their refpecT:-iv- e

duties, which they did not , and
in" the afternoon nearly the w hoist.
alfented 'thtmfelves, and went to
RocheOer, to sign the petition

the bills now depending in
E arliatnent.

feOKN, KqvemGir tE.
From Adjutant-Gen- e r.al Cou'aiiEC, to-- tlie

Gcnei at oi' tlia brigade tonJiiandirg at
Liege and in envrrsiiS.
"It is tnalevolente wuich spreads alarm

onaxcountof our armies, ,1ms malevo-
lence ivlll be defeated hy our luctcis, when
we learn that Gen. Merceau, commandant
of the rijhjr '.vmg of-- our arm, bas com-

pletely beaten Cliiffayt, t?at from sour to
Sve hundred of lus men aie killed, manv
madepiifuners, (4mongttWllLh are his firfl.

and seven or eight orfkers of
Wsctamajor; when we Uarri'that tne lest
wing of our army, under the orders of Gen.
Hatry, has'cquallybeat foit-e- d

it to pa& tbe Sieg i. that Uns lstt wing is
leady to pass this rier to cnate t.ie enemy,
and clear entirely the right branch of the
Ilhine,- - elpecijUy tic- - par, occupied uy tiie
army ofthe Sambidand Meulc.

"Tins is an excellent manner, bysvhich
to filene tlice reportsofoui mifcaniages. 1
deiire you to make known this news.

"COUL'ANGE."
'Nbv. 20. At tins moment 9.0'clock

in the evening) I liaften to anuomue to you
tiat the liege of Mahheim is railed,' aiter
a veryferious action, jn which tiic AuArjans
have ueen completely beaten- -

BATjllMpllfc, Feb; 5.'
Extracl of a" letter from Norfolk

dated Janua. y 56.
" Iheie isanived in Hampton

,rods, a veftel in ,14 days from Mar
tinique, with accounts of a diitur- -

lce 111 London which had caused
tl)ODs that were to sail for the
WVlt-lndie- s. to be diftmb'arked
thisViews had reached Maitinique
two Ways before the faillig ofthe
aboveefiel."

!.WORK. Feb. 13.
A seinleman in the Ariel frnni

Chailiftoi informs, that the
ChaileflonWper of Monday Feb.
1, would Jcniatn impoitant - ac-
counts fi ot 'the Rhine JOUR-TiAt- si

and XlCHFCRU, in n,

w erepurl'uing the Auftri--ansi- n

turn wi'himinenfe slaughter.- -

.Lexington, March 26.
ExtraB of. a letter received, from- - one

oj the Jtiiutorkfi om thiJiate in the
coitgres of thi United Utatti, dar-
ted '

PHiLADPTjPHrA, J'qb, 27, i7o6w
" My last lettej-- informed you,

that from intelligence received,
there wasrafon 10 UeJievaahatlthe
negociaticnv between the United
States and Spain, had been brought
to a favorable c6ncIufion. It is
with-exttem- e pleasure I avail my-se- lf

of-- this oppottnnity, to
to you the anival of that-Treatv- ,

which was signed on the
25d of October last. and was this
day laid befoiethe iVnate for their
appiobation. 1 have only time at
present to give a fhoi t iketch of
of those particulars which are pe-
culiarly interefling to the West-
ern Coi'ntry It is fti)nlated,
that the Wefteui boundaiyof the
United States, shall be the middle
of tile channel of the ! ifTflippi;
the Southern boundaiy to begin at
the completion of ?i tlegiecs of
Isortli 1 attitf deon that liver, and
rt n as specified in the treaty made
with Qjeat Bntain in 1783 'Ihat'"
the navigation of ofthe liver Mif-filfipp- i,

from its source to the n,

mall be fruEE to thecifi2eiis
of the United Stares, and to the
fubjecfts of Spain only, the king of
Spain reserving to himfclr the right
of admiting other nations by con-
vention, to partiripate in this 'pri-- ,
vilegc That New-O- i leans fliall
be a..FJ?fl- - J-Oi-tf to the citizens
ofthe United States for three y ears,
without paying any duties whate-ve- r.

except a reasonable waiehoiife
hire ; at the end of that term either
to be continued a FRLF 1 QRT, or
is sound injurious to the interefls
of Spain, thtnafiothcr place sin the
banks of that river, and EcaivA-leh- t,

to be fubflituted for thatpurpose That the milltaiy posts
of either now within the tenitory
of the other, fliall be evacuated
within six months from the ratifi-catio- i,

of the treaty.
" 1 he other ai tide (though not

commercial) relate to the geneial
interefls of the two nations j and
fi far as I hae been able to confi-d- er

them, appear to be foimetl up-
on principles of liberality and re-
ciprocity.. 1 hetecaii be no doubt

I

tint: th'at tKe fr nate v. Ill z'Si'fe snet
chnfcnr ro" the latificaticn ,f tli&
treaty, which pjefsiitsJuch imj or-ta-nr

ad"vantaes- - to .the Wettcro
counf-y- , and TJjicli appears to be'
so well calculated o"the profpcTiw
ty, peace and happinefsof the

natina."'

IMIIII liWW

Such parts of the r'reatv lately nejotiatei
between the. United States and Spam, sr
refpofts t'ie Vflem "Country, (tow.t)the.
FREE NAVIGATION df ft 3VUSSJSSIP- -.

IT, NEW-ORLEA- A FMSE 3PORT, txJ
were annonnced to tl'e inhabitants of this?

town on Satuidav Uft Thegpoeral joycC
alt ranks and defenpttons pf cltiJis, was
nev?r so conrpiduoais aon the above occaf- i-
on ; of whicl , the siring of ai tillery, tolling
of belh, bonfiies tVc. &c. weie evident

. ! '

ALL persons w' o own IV ggwsii Tc2t;z,
recjuefled to tteotl t KiatttavV

tnvem in Lexinoton on the 2n "

April, in order to take into' conCcEratioVm.J
and 'cftabliih uniform prices. pl

-- - I

tell 6ALr. )
On oaieratt t'irn.t, tire .vr1 half gCJifc

ban's j
MILITARY JiUREX' ' '

ON fou'tli Etkhorn,, about f3e'mil(;
Fran! sort, containing thirteen

hiindied acres, jnd on whiqlj. lpiji.-fcBt- .

equal to any in tie diltnct tfceualitjirtt-Krat- .

1 general warranty mlj yhn-T-

trms oi sale may teJownT)y apply-
ing to the lufrcnbsr'm grahifoit ca the
I5tfi day oi April ncxtff ' 4

March it, lQ&fflBS Z v. an?

X4ASJ
X J eir
sew v.i

:.I'iertB-"S:?- ?-

-- .t.11 , ,.?:.. '

lttlteliit,iIhSlfiieJl!fv-- J
ing dec
accoj$tt!
in itm Sj.oi tne tweltch rf -
being tS It rlav a4 anit tiri., "r 2l -- iirs uutnEiztfu

r, t . - 9j - inn r"rt wi1 iin vs .. j- - ' cr"r
.Jotk-iFJUS- l' TilLwriveAt Gfoofe creel Juj4--
, ma aboue- - the fiitoi, Xvncnejtti vt-- r
.hnge qUantXv cf MEU.Hlll)ji&j. t- -

mohgft w.nck are j.Ct proCcutla
Oi vST' iNnr r nun, nM....
wmcb he w.iiustocilpoie oi Svw.ojffdk
out is nwfo iiiT.l. tviIi iimudati . i . .

tlcms.nl ol S mulon's creek, and jiii. a.'liairatown m Ntllon county. ,

damLl FEKRY,
Lexington, 25th March 1 796. .. t Jlr
- XI '''-"--r uii"- - un ti iiiaioa' m
X H April uot, it Uir, anjd U jjctrf tl
nestftir.da, I wall attend vfth die enm- -

. niv8ii)err-appointt- d by the county court of
oneicj, punuaut to an Ptt, entitled " A? se
tb ascertain tlie boundaries of land's, and f.,r
ot!.er purpoe' ;" at the Indian painted trer
in said county, tiience to proceed to the

Boundaries and any Jpecial pla-
tes called lor in two entries m&de in tis
name of RobertTyW,.afl;gne So..-- one 01 a
trtafury warrantfir nvehuatrred acre;r!s-gfcn'm- g

aoojitamjleirom the Indiaa pain tei
tree on a brn' h below Squire Usores tab-bi-

and to include the cabbin 1 he ofer
for sour hundred ae,res on a treafflrv wai-ra-

lying on Tick creel: and adjoin:ng .the
former entry, taid.e tlie dtpofitionsi'i
nelEss teaching the piemile',and

elie fie fdia coiuuuil oners llifaj thmfc
neceflary to perp;tuttu t e impKvtlnnt
boundaiies and lpccial piaces called iots.
said entries.

ROBERT TUGKL
i'tartii id, 1750. , f

"VV AjnrrcTON. JV. '
T.Tjrch Qi arteriv 'CoVt, 176.

Zcchariab Rinev, Jnfeph A1V?y,- - "

and Arne his wf'-- , H: Rnev.f Complife
Clement Griiiev,. and Mary hiC i

wise, J
ACArrs--

John Wathen - ..rnj --, - c-- r.
wise, - t "9 ;

I! rtuwrrnv
THE Defencanrj feinir f iUeJ to arpeir

tio annver the CttrnptaisWrfs WHagreeawe-t-
the ni!C5 c(Mt forn a.d ;, ayipeartas

to tl-- fatisfftjor, f rte court, t4iattl'ey 0?
no mhr)fltant, rf t;, patc on p. moticu
of the CompraVanf! lv their crorel, it
orcercd, thatunTef- - the fa!d nefendmt! ajr--
pear here on jhe.fjxa.dRX.of t? reyf MST

'wn' an1 a"rwr t10 CQmplaJnart''i saiA:

e
. ' arjTttiat a copv of this-ord- be'fort5- i-

'

yith inferred in the Kcntuclv thyette fcj- - ri
:. month? fucceff-e3v,sr- d puWiihed t'rr' tlrPe? at the front door ofthe Roman. Gt- -
P n thi"! rounrv- - , .

" VA Copy) Tce- -

-- m5 JOHN" REED, C. "W. C--'

Tpnr.FM bv t'--e 'c'ui
ber living near t!'e rrorh rf "VTtrVj

"reel:, Madubn conptv. a forve' JV so
vcar! o(T branded! on tfe rea- - V"j-c- v.
finall fta- -, thirteen ?nd "' h'--h

nppral,ed.to 81. Also a l:rlf coV' t"H
cot, one vca old laA fpr'"'-Va-re

face, tVec wh te fter, brnccd en

r-- i

ill
tJ

V

up',inthewitc,CTc'$, r

r

1

4

tiuttock.V. appraiferl t" T' n-- '. '
'

JOSEPH C--f K. --I

1


